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srigsg.:traki-Fa, a pa_ ed every Konda'y

nsoritiv,bi-Apiat at 4441:r5 per
u*swo 4471 A •

ar4l, LDTAXCI—r.,OO jier
&ennui ir at. 1A T.p adtance. !Co subictrp-
tion-VjeuDn-ea,-"tiuless at the option of the
pgbl' Itler ap:arrFaragea are paid.

n.restiaiimixts inse-rted at the uenal rates.
Jos l'atxtphi done with neatness and

patch, 434 at mOderate prices.
OKieu in SOdth Dalthnore street., directly

oppoEite Wampler'i, Tinning Establishment, one-
agif subarea from the Court D'onse--
.-tkdtritta* on flie

IttlxAutr, PETV:3(Mii, PItOP‘F.RTY

parnsvitosibort6 ii.l•o4or. or ABRAinx
Ssvnta, Sr.oleceaßed, will sell as Public

Satt, at the bite residence of said deciaed, in
Timelier eustailieir Aciaixtseoccoty, ow Tuesday,
14..41 day V'.l_l4csznber next, the fallowing
Personal Pr,,perty, viz :

SiX HORSES,
n'httleKok of horned Cattle. Sheep. 13
'ftour-lbor e Wagons, Wagon Bed, Hay Lad-
demi Oete-lsome Wagon, Carriage, Ploughs
eata Haterows, Winnowing Mill, Horse Gears,
'flue/ling,Machine; WLeal, Rye, (Ads, Corn,cc; C/Derrsei.4 by the bushel; Grain in the
gkitind: !Thy by the ten : Ceenfoddor, and a
Cl:lint-Atter Cutter. 4e-AIA.I, Household
and Kitchen Iru rn'i tate, such as VaWISPL,ChAirS•
tivsisbsarti.;Betts at Bedsteads, eAday Clock,
Cooking Stove, and many other articles, up
numetous-teenerttiout

onrimence at 10 o'clock, A. 11:1,,
otgaikb4liar, x boa attanderws. will be gives
sud etul nikAle kr.own by

JOHN .9N YDrll,
FREDERICK 11CoLni

Nes.-r .0 ` 18,57•. t0 Executors.

Adams County Mutual
MINSURANCE, COMPANY.I—IoOr,

ed March IR, IF4LI. ,
' (irriecto. '

Phesidest—GeorgeBwcTek
Pria4lemi—S. It. Russell.

ecretury-1). A. 13 eh ler.
c v i M'CrearT. '•••

44,mb-ft cv. nn Etter -- Reboil ?wordy.
Andrew Heiritz,lman, .Jacob King. ,

MAN tr.; z —Georze Swppo, D. A. Ettitatt,
h..)l.Cuedy, Ja,x)b 'Lein

ititetarv, .J. J. Kerr, 31. tieheltielget 4V.}tAtisbel(,.A. U. Karts, Audrey!, P4.41d1. S.

Ef luNuisk, Wm. B. IV‘lszn, JI AI Kaki •I n3, )(yJliAlin, Jn Virultord, R. a. c-
cipaii, J6h Tomer. E: Stable, J.ilkukli;10110010LA F. Gig*

yQYThia Company is, limited in he opera-
t4its t he tensity of Atlasne. Issa,beeninsuceer4iul operation for more th¢trsix yeorif.teficf fn thatliesindr hail paid all loot* end et-
tiote.Nearrati,at any as/tap/meal. bawsag alma a
lirse sur4ilas capital in the Tramp". The
to tarty einl/fur no Agente--itif biesinees
beteg dais by sito Illaneeotejarhu are astaual.
Ixe4eilia,by aaa Stuckhohlerne Any
clRork)*
esirillt an Iaturance appTy to env of Me

above named Manazetri fur furthe? fnfur
tiory

The Exientire Committee meets at the,u=Fria Wallow us: the last Wailfteitiay
Itwatijkl4ftlt4 at 2, I'. ,

.

J4ll-.."—s" • 61, ' . ,

Aw FLOVIP's /lair Dyer
111H1r. folkwing, from that eminent Phyla-cisq.eit 'lbbiladitphis, Dr. Bri.lehla..added
toilet tiiittinoey 3f Pi ufesecr Bootk,only eon,
firms what is evidenced by thousands, who
have used Hover's Dysi.

.cirard Chrsent street.
'Philadelphia, Flee. 18:13:insord to if,,rer'e Hair nye, I can all • -

U 010141664ngli 1404 4contei as eo deleteriotai
inpredv:tw. end way be used with elanoslay,pd the u tinost ootitienee and ;meet/ff."

• W.'D. 111iINCKLE, U. D.
Joiloagr',x Jadelible 24-A are

so tot=etr, and widely knoiin, asto to require 'no
eitlell&ipf theirniorini, it is only neoessory to
am diem the area4y and increasing deemed.
givesgivesthe hest gVidenee that they maintain
their'

,

for' superioritylechieh distil*"
&Welted theta wiles first istrodeeed. years

,Orders addressed 14_0i°. ALanufactory.
10.1t0BACEstreet, -above Fourth, (old No.
U4) Philadelphia, will receive prompt AMMO.
tiAR by w----------

JOSEff3lkfftlrVNß, iifouptraCiurer.
Sept.7. 13, Iy)

'ThatProm The City, -
-

likrLTV .1..1,41.11.iiEn STOCK -than ever 1.--
JAC9I3 NORDECK has lust received

fromi.the eity n largu stock of LtROCERIES,
Yhtfolcaa..--the largest he has yet offered to
tlide4tidolic, and which be is now opening, at
hiesteo.loesttion, Ketr's Curlier, on Baltimore
street. Give hint a call I You will end his

Vckiege. St (Lot, .Nlut.issEa, S.&VT, TIM.,
aeAesarobing eltte, t.he best and the cheap-
.e4,w b bad za sown—he having bought at
I,ol`,fates, sad being determined to sell fast
ass/nett pcdtt.s. Recollect, lierr's old comer.
Ilialtinture and High &roots.

kiettysburg, )lay 11, 1837.

Cheap Clothing.
GY4R`F`vtS,II.NOLD & CO. hare now on

..haud,. tt.t. their C_lothiog Emporium. 4
large stock of READT-MADE CLOTTIINC,
all of oar own ,e;ettin7e. on, made out of our
ohs. i01444% and warranted to be made in the
wry beet ataAsaer and style, anumg which are
11,442CAstetOf ebery canety, Over -coats, Pan-
taboos. Vests..ll,,ni:ey Jackets, ke., also

Oike, Brown, Claret, Drab and
('seat-Cleties, for Over -coats, with trimmings
toisalt, sold ebeoP ; also cheap CasaimFres,
(*seets. deans, Cords and men's wear gen.
ers~ljr. We hare just received the fall fash-
ions,. And have hands ounstantly employed
alliliP.44l44eAtualtitii; up, and if we cannot
ppitioe pro of a garment ready made, we will
talta.yosir amours avid make )km a suit on
e4oirt:i.4ice. Call and see us. The u.Love
Apulia, will be sold cheap fir
-044,12, .18[4,7,

:1,02 gr, Winter Goods.
would wail himself of thiseft..• lete4ioseutaoknouucing to the miaow:Li-

itaokesi peNicia general, that lie has reoeited
/sw .the lary,set-ami most cornlete

141/ 1 TI,SI4OQDS, that it has eerheen
faslr p s to examine iu this place. all of
70)06 *bele selected with time, the ottruist

,particular reference to the
tastes arid Wants of the pedple of this 1t Ijtj,
itasittigibishforZeauty ef style and cieapitess;
ha,chttlOulpr conapei•ition, Ia the LII.)FES`
pER4LItZUNT, he has all styles,
411Adee, and colon of Ci.uod... soluble for the
swine% _BO-*rites the lauliee to , call. and
teokestistelt through his selections at their
lma coayenieta.c. FOR TUE GENTIX--14al, be bass! choice stock ofCloths easel.

111= Xastingi,44, Ate., all good edidchesp.
'ups* 101044'a-76e will be

*Room, show .!elods stud .ee.1,1• • cbpap—-
. , -eers *safest.
, AFt4y.

Ora-Tonsor.
MX" .Ftie/aPaaUe Barbar

• and Hair Dreatts....caa at IP2I time,' be

kaatakprapaott uV to the call,* the
pitoot4ohow the Diaespad, ad-
pmt.'s AOAanaty Frpca len es-
P.ffemoofre.!!eliSOK!,_*!ins•lltbat Le ri

...r 1 1...1 91 K:

IMRE
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Br H. J. STAHLE.

i'oefs eoNet.
GeedKean nu& Witnimg Itimil.

SY iI 1LA11.L54 11410Ellf

In storm or shine, two friends of mine
Go forth to work er play,

--And Atilmt they Yiels Pone Metes homes,
_ They hicits,theto.hl the way.

*""ris willing-Tiabd t 'tis cheerful heart!
- VITIMLY best *fends I Meow; - .
Around the heart come joy and mirth. ..

1334. Wites,theislnees g w. , ~sier,

Coawsk4es—lisbright! c it—'.(ii light lCome cold-Llis warm i ' f.- .
'

-15 n heiirtly 'fill the V -

Merrily sound the song! ::-.,_ . .t.., .r,

P ' who thlli4,sy itlintgithif ifrigiiiiiititt
' - Is4ret; not seemed, beet ;••

,; - c '-' 1' " ~!

-"rim seeps may sing, •ifkindly, bean , ,
. .

Heeliqing in his brest,. ~ ~..

The ha est boani has latiaaai parse
When tey sit down to dine; -

' Tbe bread they eet ti bong fermi, - -
The attar good u wine. - • . • ..:

They 611 the purse with honest gold, , -
They_lcsd no creature, wrong; ~ito merrily fall the bummer stroke!

- Merrily sound the song. -

Without these twain the poor complain '
Of ern; bird to bear,

ant wightthent poverty vows-deli, . . ,
And finds a loath spare I . .

' Their looks are tire—their words inspire—
Their steeds give eostrage high ;

Abort their the e.hlldren ran,
Or climb, they know not why.

Who sails, or rides, or walks with them,
Neer finds the journey long;

'lto heavily fall the hammer stroke!
Verdi,. sound the tong!

The sal etshe lea.

• peony ON HOOD'S "SONG OP 71111 SHIRT,"

With lingers bespattered with ink,
Awl mallow tabbed pea.

Which flew, with his tbo'ts,o er thepaperwhite,
And then was nibbed again:

Surronnded with parchment and "proof,"
In his literary den-.

An rata, sat in his easy chair,
And sang the Bong of the Pen.

"ilcratch I scratch I scratch!
From dawn till the midnight's chime;

And scratch! scratch! scratch
Till the day bursts fortlflik fteprtme.

Aartit's ohl to drive a - • •

To nourish. and rare, and gam;
To pleas, all tastes with a master's skill,

And to think for those who can't!
“Tttink! think! think!

Though the fevered arteries beat;
{pd think I and write! and thlak 1

Arraying a winding sheet.'
Write I write 1 write!

Un Itut rolling yearit of time,
A soanding name for the trump of fame,

To echo from clhhe to clinic.
"Scratch! seraitch! scratch I

•The paper—then the head,
For a stray idea is loitering near,

Bat has to be coaxed ere led:
And it's—oh, to be a king I

And en iLky sceptre sway—
White lords of the earth, aad titled ones,

fiy taystie scratch obey."
With a' brow of "D-1 may care,"

And a face unlike other ages,
The editor satin his easy chair,

And sang the Soag of the Pen.
Scratch stretch ! genital' !

There ij truth in every word—
For aim* oat of tau will owls that "the pen

Is mightier than the sword!"

40" YEAR.

Ifie sfoili gook.
Prom Ow therssa.

THZ LEFT MIL
A rich old man, who resided at the

extremity of the comp, quite apart from
thelest..had three daughters, theyoung-
est of whom, named Kookju, was as
much distinguisbefl for herbeauty as
for extraordinary wisdom.one morning as be was about driv-
ing• his cattle "for sale to tho 'Charr's
market-place, he bed his daughters
to tell him what presents they wished
him to brint, them on his robin. The
two eldest asked him for trinkets, but
the handsome and wise Kookja said
that she wanted no present, but that
she had a request to make, which it
would be difficult and even danger.ous for him to execute. Upon which
the father, who loved hor more than
the two others, swore that ho would do
herwish. though it was the price of his
life.,

" If it be so," replied Kookju, "I beg
you to do as follows: sell your cattle
except the short tailed ox, and ask no
other price fur it except the Clan's left
eye." The old man was startled; how-
ever, remembering his oath, and con-
fiding in his daughter's wisdom, he re-
sOlved to do as she bade him.

After having sold all his cattle, and
being asked the price of the short-tailed
or, he said that he would sell it for
nothing else than the Chan's left, eye.
The report of this singular and daring
request soon reached the ear of the
Chart's courtiers. At first they ad-
monished him not to use snob au offen-
sive speech against the sovereign; but
when they found that he persevred in
his strange, demand, they bound him
and carried him as a madman, before
the Chan. The old man throw himself
at the priuce'a feet, and confessed that
his demand had been made at the re-
quest ofhis daughter, whose motives ho

vstik perfectly ignorant of; and the
Chan, suspecting that some secret mustbe hidden under this extraordinary re-
quest, dismissed the old min, under the
conditiOn-that he would bring him that
daughter who had made It.

Kookju appeared, and the Chan -ask-
ed—

"Why dolt thou instruct thy father
to demand my lett eye?"

cf Because I expeesed, Hip print*, Oatafter so strange a reqnest, curiosity
would" urge thee to send me."

"Aid wherefore (lost thou desire to
see mer

"I wish to tell thee a trzitkimportaL4
to and thypeople." -

".1410Was'.1 rePiied K00144; "when
itwo persons appear bolorp th04,44
WON tots *milt4_2,ll4 As nal" 'grin-

erilly stand on thy right hand, while
the poor and humble stand on tby left.
I tutve heard in my solitude that thou
most frequently favorest the noble au4
the rich. This is the reason why I
persuaded/iv father to sr3irfor thy left
eye; it being no ose to thee, since thou
never soeft Uhl poor and unprotected."

The,ChaiLinceosed and kurPX.ised at
the-daring c;fthis maiden, Ommanded
his'eoert to try her. The court 'with

=sad thapreeident, who WllB the
Liialaw propowd•OAt they should.

pc,
, Wiw.her .her

_. strange Ktoee4ingawerp"the effect of nutliceor.wisdom.,rnigti:first stcp-wss'tdSeild to itoidiftia ieg cif wood, etit even on all•eidesr
ordering but to find outman& twits the
top_,_.,Rogki 4.Sal /:0417, it : iliktgo _Ate. water
and soon knew die answcrom ami"tpii,
the root sinking, while the too' rule to
theiinitice:' . t tf' ''' -

'! I— ' 11l,°'After? ititaihey tont tielpft. snakes,:
hi 'eider 't# atStetntine which -:iviiii a
male' apd which" liras'A fenlithi. The
wise Ottiden laid-them mt--"oetten snit
grjeteir'that one coiled -hermit' np in-n
rtneiwhile 'the other crept away, she

tiedged the latter was a , male and the
tet a female. - '

'--

•in these trial's the court was eon=
vineed that .ifoblrfn 'had not offended
the Chan from motives of malice, bat
the Inspiration of wisdom grantedher
front abort?. 'Bet not so the Chan : his
vanity was hurt; and. he resolved topnaile'her with enestions, in order lo
prove" thq- she 'wits not wise. Re,
therofore,•ordered her before hi* and
asked i'
' "On "sending a number of maidens

into the wood to gather apples, which
of thein wilt bring home most?"

"She," ropiled:Aookjo,"who,instead
of climbing up the tiees, remains below
and picks up 'these -which have fallen
off from maturity or the shaking of the
branehee.,

Tito Chan then led has to.a fence mil
asked has which wOuld• lin the realest ;
wuyLo gl?t, aver; apd.gooliiii said, " to
Cross it would be Merest, going round
the faithest."

The Chan felt vexed at the readin
and propriety of ht!?' ftptics; and hay-

reflected &AMA' thild ho again.ii.n-qmred :

"Which is the safest means of becom-
lag known to many ?"

"By awfaiag ratul that, are un-
known."".Which isis the surest means of lead-
ing a virtuous Iffe7""To begin every morning with
prayer, and conclude every evening
with some goodaction."

" Who is truly wiser
"Irewho does not believe himself eo."

Which are therequinites fur a good
wife?" . • • •

" She should .lie bettatiful as a pea-
hen, gentle us a lamb prudent as a
mouse, just as a faithful mirror, pure as
the scales of a fish; he must mourn
for her deceased hturbstad like. st sho
camel, and live in her :widowhood like
a bird which has lost its wings,"

The Ciotti NfitB astonished at the wis-
dein of the fairliookju; yet, enraged at
her having reproached ,laittimith,,i4as-
tie°, he still wished-te-elestrey her.

After a few diril tieithonght he had
!band the means ofAttaining his object.
He sent for tier and asked has to dw
terrains the true worth of 0444 Ow
solve; after which he propise4 ab-
solve, het:from malice ku qudstioninghis
justice,rd toltitaittirst sho'intended,

siiss-,tontio;tserely, ter warn hint..
• The niatdenioonsoliited,yetttundex %be

cogitation that the ,chili?:ol:9s/Sliertgi#Beisuplicit„ okodiettetlto her eptainappsfor
fourdayik. She requested that lid wdallit
eat oh tbod daring that tithe." Ow Mid.
last day be placeda dishoflsweat before,
him add said; "Cldnfess, 0 (*PA ;0144
all 67 treapourssare notmorth.as much
as this joint of meat!" , The Chan Was
BO struck with the truth of tier'retnatk
that te confessed the lead% of
knowiedrxi her as asziset married her •
his son, an 4 permitted her, conattultly
to remindhim.to, use his left eye.

seieet i)ji,seeli44p. ~_

The Crisis as a Leveller
A New York eorrespondent ofa &IC

falo paper alladee to the effeets of . tltA
panic upon the "upper ten:"

One of the saddest phenomena of this
financial revolution is the toppling doWn
of families who have hitherto never
known a want—whoAelimnes have been
palaces and their inmates princes. La-
dies who were born behind cortains of
lace and satin, on beds of down, and
whose delicate ferias have scarcely ever
moved a block except us they have been
rolled along in thi easy and eleganT,
carriage, may now be seen' walking
down Broadway:and doing np their in-
dispensable shopping on fool: It is
hard to orme deaf*, bat 010 a it is good.
for the health, and "promotes diges-
tion." So 'Wore is Borne tinit) dnsatton
even ibrideerreity, Arid "it yetvittetatt-
pp, whitt'e the odds 7" i hero is

and the phis/seat ,pc!4.4 •34-ask4y.
assures us " there is a good time cora;
ing—wait a little laP.gor "

iiirA New Jersey fannar air_ •

Wor4 -*bout ake P226894, ;,;91 4eAr, 14ere•
are wiry* (woes for 4bera. One
pride and extrayagittibe, 'another
many banktr, too' =nigh paper money,
mad tienoeso•ninah Speseoio4lol4 Pew
pia nowillsl-4 wapt to•Aet rich iA
abort time an44kat witheat work. If
we expeoe,th apasperous and 'hp-
py-paust.• !qua back ftait
prinettcoollt and go to work.,.

deal boneatly, polite,, tad treat every-,
body ,witbpollmt.,

action; Pif.:MArl:6 .

terilo relitV'd 40Xat;otte,

MII3-;,• .
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GETTYSBURG, PA.: MONDAY:iNoV.
1 ' Dignerreotyped by Lightning.I

A countrywoman has recently ar-
rived in Paris from the department of
Seine-at-Mate, WllO should he present-
ed to the Academy of Science. This
woman was ashort timeinnce watching,
a cow in an open &Id, when a violent;
sten:nal-05e. She tookfefuge under'*1
tree, which, at the instant, was stracalt-
by liKlitiince• -thtrettcr- wng trilled andi
she w*PßHArtif-ktfe Mirth Srnielcss,
wh die'' she 'wee' aim after folmi;- 411 o
stem... hav isii.k' mood arida-the Shish
'which felled •ber...-, Upon riefiroslle isceie4o"sli t4e!.flec't im?ge ,4 th;l. cow
Itilliea • bear side was °and distjnctiy'MOS A'uppirtier hicibm.
• 'Mho: twrionis phenvmteneWrillwet *ith-; I
out preeedinsti. .bn.dHreibidin manlidos
the'eann .of ajoatatiastleacatanding in
ithe deer °Pa hoeeo in a thunder-00nm,
ansl idol ime*4oekiag•tio lir•vAiirpaly
haw*. him: !whelk is4dvalil struck 4.ligiAlieg, -.__411 Aim Jaaa*imsat (woo
left a ianifoet,nage.erreetypsig the tree.

in Is4l.ll4.WAratic mad.maniac.bcty ; Ivikril akrPok bY .V0191168, lasttr 4
poplar treesciniiicmCof theaProvw4ct 4France; and upon. the..tureastintSl4!
were lbund . *pots exactly roranohluig
the leaves of aie poptor,,, „

,
_ .

AL a =POOL 41/1L the WlMMAlllAasitentt
of Sciences, Jannary.gsth„.lB.47, it wait
Slated that a woman. sfLiwane,..suated
at a window *wing a storm,was seed.,
dimly shaken 4y Immo invisible liiolifeir-
She experismosci vioincouvaskienoe from
this, but afterwards discovered, that a
blossom, aPPIROntIytorntrove is treeby
a lightning iitroke, was ,completely
imaged upon. on of her limbo, ant. it
romainad there tall her death,

In „?Septetta;sir, )145, the begat:line,
ii. .4040-Saw war • anchor al' iu . theAtrreiro Day at the entrance ofFfie tr

14 lriatio 'Sea,'Sea,where the WO •ethr-k.1 I.lightning. In obedience to *PVTti:
• tio% 00tOpiall 5001,.;4(1 ....IittACIO ";
horso shoe to,the ..uurtriimmlire, as ,a,
charm 4issiasA.evil. , _We94e yepaA,
WWI gibliellOS taikgrageol4V .P.i,j

thiassaa*Voitit _~, isNrili,is t..APrg;wert3t3llll fir i 1Pr:.21',..9..1,50.47 ‘O, ;,
„ (1.546.#'u klr.Pi'eV.wre ,r32=Agn.;: .:8070iicic:itA , --144v , de; , ;.. Yet got 11were at tea pro*—#troo . . umffamp,an AV CO'Atitli err ,elee ing.3ll'.cunt ottliihitter w• field, ' uN,4 O4,iiii.AgirIFliiiu, the .4garee , p,Wn sui,44 , well-

fcnaicil,..3Nere. fpun ...unif,er- lii'ii l '
breast'. Ups; esitnrii .as 'ddclaktict tliiit
they win? ,i4.). ,t..tfiere Wore" his donth;
but their original was fo;iind in the
vessel. But the most singular fachi
connected with this affair, are set forth,
in the report or dial p)ixlcian,PicAptilo, 'who Rays :

' "After,iinitreacing 't,h4' yoUng sallorl
wo found a bawl of linen tial,Oont hi,body,inwhichweltsgold'lllevoisand
two parcels 'donik yip' In paper. . :The 1,1
olie on the right wrer eqiitathed a"letter
from Spain, :three; gattiris; ink two
half.gnineas; the other; a lotto,, tour
gitineas, a half.gtiikaia; and two tonsil&
pieces. lieither_theipleees. the paper,
nor tins Hamar posseiiisckikaAssibirpearanee of 41ra. ,iliutaillpou his ri it
shoulderweresix distiller, direksywh eh .
preserved the natural -.color, sasi,isp,
poared as, though,traced Upon thebblek
skin. . These circles which all ,touelted,
at one point, were of three.,4ifferent.
sitesi,4nd exactly. eorrespondet,with
the gehi piece. in/that Aglrt, sidekef his
belt.ui-N. Y. Rea Patinii i:, ._,l . d 1 ', , .:

'Wag is bed witir las VinotgliFi.
arming paravar

veld, are, qiriaequainted,with•the i•antito:
tur'atid .phygioloigy 41Cl marl; *bather
lyireetritlt'•thell Abed iexaltbd, or even
vSith siottsr the most-Whoiesonu3.
Mcht fte+MittreoilliStilting their own c •

'ildiribettit; a:rgte in fader of that
1,6),- refer.' Now although

1 dniight 'in beintering alp their
heads high* and alboplsaiettdly wit h-
c,nt -injnry.,l/yet vtoe declare it to tx a
dangerous Habit. The vessels through
which. Che•hloodpasses from the heart
to thahasiclia,ra 14-wAyslessanied in their
etqjticatiben the head is reiding in bed
higtior than the bodf ; therefore in all
diseiseer iittnntind *Me'fever, the bend
simald be pre*" nearly on a level-with
the body; and the people ought4o ac-
custom themselves thits to sleep to uVQit.i
danger.

_

A &Lie Remedy for a Felon.—Tt is
said by 'somebody- who pretendw to
knew all abont it, that the fbliowing is
a sure remedy for the Moo -

Take a,pint of cow.moa soft soap,
and stir in it air-slacked lime till it is of
the consistency of glazier's putty.
Makes leather thimble, fill it with this
composition, an Inert thefinger there-
j'a,and changa.the oomposigoa once in
twenty minutes, and a cure is certain."
We happen to knOW that the above is a
certain remedy anctyecOmmend it to
any 01+41 who may be ttroel4ed witlx ;kat
disaoTiNahleailment.—Bujit2oAdedthte.

writer in the Balttinor 7B'§ni,
who Eid been alllietia ieverely
fairffly appaillne&means? bras=
obitiaehaelbund retie( from tkiefollow-
ing4ealear::.

.hewAy in the conk, nucrr.i3 it
64,ancl tite viith Titerdiibafer;iiitilf
wet the lipte•titiii. tnoeirb kfteatignially
with. it. rt. Oat lima' hpes ktailwilk.44lk,
fail, in cases where ehildriko44,lol(mita:
so swelleir-sit-te-brewat4e-to-awilldvi.
/I
may bas very

MEI

airtkiiAtettrist`ttier4Nlttree —'pa ofLo(7=11,40 blf:')
NIP/ badly drywall! dillllllo-111, tbs.

'described byTheodore llook :—."Eve
thing soEFUT, ;'P'i

The Mate Pareissa.
Oar #34ty viola* wiU dopbtless feel

an interest in knowing that the winter
bonnets maklei by Paris artisies who di;
rest the fa ltions fOrite` approaohing
season, cone' more ferword os 'the tient,
awl art iargar.than those worn dining
ther stiesoiftc-r-tbe ttlrtMin Image vary

Agickis ONliped ,Ki.Vo Jeep blondes,
ieichl4'g bed mi. edge. learn
fartilier - Chin- the New York Joarnol
thaterrfall.fisefet i ienay velysitionnet

togrdaltd vtitAk s:biaarkiogatif r 93.4
xelvp,t.,l- ,!9...anzw,n, is . .plaitocl

aria ihTes '6f4' Tina .deep black
kice-turniiack the MO of the front;
t.tnir/414 atnnefeet of lenaheis dw
each side.. Claret velvet loonpeta.are

P-. 171-4444iQr clsnet 70 1F14foline,, Bonnets of Etky 1)1u,Q velvetror "orn'amerSts-b1 ne velvet'Ab6614
farmed with tip of -Thibet '9isthers.l—=

velvet bonne* ocaansentscLwitil
ikol4, 14".Arg."/(lng 4&i a,WOO,'
tuelrpoment. Wbite crnpe nonnets are
Cii•i• era! with st•otteettill Por
orifiltnent thefer is a Wreah eirpaffvel
dAino.oolaral aleiv4, placed/ along. the
edge of thefrook. 804.,WiSeiu t, 014 °kg
side literA,4,4 43.11p04.0411.41.14)141,41r)5.

' intiirte# oft Ottcht. ' . 1: N.!-
,ilthrwily shalkew.taindlid .protesadan

who twike listhaßtiaittliierlin ..11 .116.te.ater.Pgre aline fiAbtleuEeclIP:a matter of perion re; . ..: ,A ma
Who fit tanniloiiitedlt . .. , f need not
14 egitinited4 milakity coodocio. Ii
did lappeastai:nsa ..totho born•he .akg
eatinvaaille4f WM*taow .4,rics* ot.
New,• liampokir,, a; ,a,,perind so early
thsitAO fhe sinditeflAt 'rose ftin Ws'
riitle'elffidieryithd tarredoverthe frozen
hills, there was no simper evidence of
4-1.1114.:P elei 11404'6090 between it

LK

and theA p on the rivers of
'1 Cinada. line Still 0:64. Xpitdtelt" -Met: 1 Miry mI 1016'd:eontoi*them. the bard
ahltwoucluff4 tfy tigp ,genezatiop before

1 ttiffin..,A 4evlele_Alwejl otk,the tender
•recollections, t ;3 kindred ties, the;

1 al&llliffereWoni ii 'the harnithin of in:
eii)etitiiiiiiih/ mlittef'ilirkftssilul kite*
itifiliiisipimitiwa flashily Jibed's. :IL weep

i 'tarthiattiaa*NtnihPtthiNAt wbibinkttbit.-le'lliArl rir.119 4103'0, living,iyul .g.am.. pi in • eetionaktveneration for
1 Min NA&'RIM" ft, °-itid "defended ' it-

, agkinellymiageVioleadiand destruction,
therished.ali deftest', comfoclelsowath

I itairgeAmtit, thron,gh the tire paßd.bloodlof seven year's revolution'a'rywie,'
shrunk from no toil, no &netlike to
serve 1111pe?ntry, air to raise his chil-
dren fp a • cow:1111Sn 14,tti4 the ii hisOwn,
mad my:name and the of my pos-
t,•dotted'teritri he from the mentor,* or
mss— .

.

'• ",„
, • „.„

-IrPhy rig ,)*ouhg me-
al Mc 'or 'clerk Marries mid taki3e a
holies% lehicia proceedirrio flu t'eisl+
twice aa aripaiesively , mi,b,„esQ, affiard,,
and that.. yifel,.iusteaft ?f taking
hold to hOR /um 'to earn alivelihood,
li-yloing bet 'Own &pat lave- a
lifted adriarit to two her spend her
limitadraataings. . -

Ten year* aftarwaSe;yoie will find
him. atrnAgfing pa Bader a doable load
of debts ,and phildien. wondering wit,-
theitick' alSte tifwhYe against him; wbilil
)M Monde regret 443 unhappy destitu-
tion lof Kaaacial ktadthey
from the brat •b ten frank sod .honest,
he need not, 'hive been ao unlucky.

Wtird is inn 'Of people who can't
itnooby VT' don% prosper him.
theinariglibera, wisen,the real oh
h in their own extravapknoe, iteclar,
less ostenatiou. _

„ , .bifidetity ifectims47.:--Jenovioliatting down intondon. One'orati r
apostieS, Cooper, the intitor ofthBArtki
gritory , of Scalia,' is' now &

champion of the- Chriatias faitoll.—
Holyoake 4iagos4pia fzionds by, decry-,
ing the character, of Christ. and the
morality ofthe New iretaamehit. Open-
air discussions have Niro:gonad many.—
” This open-air preaciiim," euid one,
"w o cannot abide." The Sunday
Bands' committee announce a deficit in

their funds, and the Cards aro discon-
tinued. AU this is cheering.

A G(West Wa9er.Promply
beautiful and lovely. woman, the wife of
a prominent Republican• politician; of
Toledo, arrived in this city yesterday,
to pay a wager of a kiss, that Chase
would he elected by a majority of 5;000,
which bet she made with a well ktown
Democratic lawyer residing on Fourth.
According to the agreement the loser
was to come or go'all over the way, to
the other, and pay the indebtedness by
the first of November, which condition
she fulfilled by arrtvinv Intl proffering
paymentyettertkay,--thus n ticiirating.
the specified poriod by a dity.—CuAcin-
noti 814.7 rsr. .

• se-i.fl!dy notions stiont RN" says

Bonttkfts " pre he !Is*, M are
atinure , relling—there

they,

of iteifieeleet on tla. read at,stkirts.ne wants tine at, asst.;'

1pelf-041'440E1° eeb't_tt'it:a'stimhastie dn';l4
sciOn, be' proved. utterly'binkrupt. - It
has npt 'elesonlytere!3l t 4 pay the oasts;
°r tu, I44‘,Avt. .S.l.ttit-, a. .

,fluffs,.. Nina' ebarksbfe gentle•"Atistribifts, ot his
own %wow of bettati pet

(week to thiiiiii6C-w •

'

I*Por:-:- 1 if sitrguly 'Aid
die tical?,.iiillii4ire.t tot riling;x6l bei iota

lir.. . 'the gr.' . the. tinkdeied sit&
.. ..„`"eitd4d'' We- pedrier;l,oat of

et ' liii , iNotrinokr, Tie -wag.
dients. Ars:4 et ineft An bowl bet,
led IT; e it istild 'who died•riehidied-I,ollk it obis*iikre.mento.'
AA, ik thou Bimini** 4 - :

,'t
4
t t

CMCM

- •
,
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tai Abbarg, lbs Spirits.

mitleire~tfingiervestighrtvishr emu-
ty, goihtd qa, a akedium , and re-
quested that his sister might be allowed
to occupy the body of a mesmerised
medium on the platform for the pur-
pose.

" Is the spirit ofMary Stokes present
in tliebotly ofthe meditun,"- ',eked the
operator.

" Yes," was the answer:
Mr. Tonathan StokeeWss now Inforeil

ell- that he' might ask at quetdierrhe
pleased,. et the:«ierapilis :et sithashi tad*.
seetioa 110AWi43a4

,4 Is that yoa, Oster Nagr"No6B.
df' reyotiliippsrp

.44 Sapremsfy so.'
%4 pWye are,you-for'

main, 'be !KO sphere."
,pretty well up," saidloiiatban an'aadertOns, as If speak-

ing hs himself. ' - :
icWellliary, is itArsisithat time ies

hall of is and Aleistatetoet" .
Not

"Zs Ansfei Bak; Ann withyotir
•=al.4rei: shelt In the iburth • spbeis.

win iirlth yon-irhete• eh* diedouxiI aldL
ed lier .Ift useendimg •toher •:hocks, I
wet .pterse *rib set*ler- the
ha 1111,84194„ -and segetky ponfrortod

wWeit; irtnit ifO they with
the presehettiwhockookiithepeople
(Thtepirstor.hed,basn $ wencher.)

" They. ire
their ascent arow and in-

terrupted.'"
I 'l Well Ma'y', now yen may go; per-

haps they won't like it,ifyes Staysway
so./ong. Who; 1n40,440% to be
on hand and take menp intbo sixth
'sphere' in a chariot' and 'titio honks,"
he confirmed; laughing. , ' •

The operator looked anima& •
if you ses, old bees,",esidjoestben,

" I !pet dropiocilo to try yaw mediums,
but friend, ho continued,turning to
thp:andienee, "it's mita hturibtielf Antler
nó &Wirt 'aid "sire?'Add,. Iwas pinyin
,possimuntl teak" !

g‘iiierder Will .014."-4'he following
illustrOon of the foregoinghaptionis
ctobffenSd.'llnin." :.‘litilliwire' Mite
Itegietet of- the -Atli 'I(12-1$68-
Jaseph Dow nhammelding stairBettye.
tblFll4 MASerk.ill .lituaoked,Xcet.eilln-
tyt. pis went security- for a bialotedmffes, splicerline*, at *nit, int' the
lifint 'neier 'appeared. - In 11,411 -

time Downham igasseind in wart auct'
stated that the-had gone after the man
who tied . fired at. him and. made his
escape. 'goon toownham had reft
Delaware, •-end bas 'since been - living
near Petkineviik), Indians, where, ons
certain occasion, wben;.droak, be said.
ho had been obliged to.leave Dolamirc
for killing a negro min. the remark
was *towed to alir. Carter , fromDel--

aware, who wad then In Indiana, and-
on his return hems he told. the .story
to several

,
persona- A. white _ man

named Andrews was summoned before
the grand jury, and 'testified that in
1852 be and a colored- tan named Porn-
pet-'Pritibett worked :tbr Downhans,
and one night were taken,•by him to a
piece of woods, were they found the
dead body, of a colored man, _which
Downham by tibreati,eomptaled them
to bury. IThe body has been exhumed,
and e4.0 rent to Indiana to effect the
eapumnnfDowel:Lam, which was done
on Tuesday last at Perkinsville, and
thnoXcers, with `theirprisoner, 11=iDo,r bat Friday evening, (e
wlta forthwith lodged in the county

aVrTite Bw*, comity (Pa.) rateni-
geleoSr 111011:"A fatal disease•known se putrid
fever, sometimes prevails in certain to-
C.Zties, and causes the geath of num-
bers of horses. A short time since,
Watson P. Magill; of Solebnry, lost
three ofhis horses by this disease. The
symptoms are a soreness and swelling
of the gullet, or alimentary passage,
and a rapid falling away of the fleshy
parts of the body. Its termination is

almost always fatal, and it is said to be
contagious in its nature."

A State Sub- Treasury,—The Buffslo
"Republican " proposes a sub•treasury
for the State of New York, and the
&et that there are about three millions
in the banks of the State due the State"
treasury, but which they cannot or will
not pay, is retbrred to as proof that
some such institution is needed for the
site keeping ofthe public money. The
State, it is said, has been seriously in-
oomnxoded through tie remissness of
the banks, and this fast is .highly pre-
judicial to them as custodians of the
public funds, and it is very liable to be
elfectually used against them is the in-
coming Legislature. .

IlliirSome three or !bur weeks ado a
family came to New Albany, Indians,
friona Oluo, bringing with theca an in-
fant child. The romthlw sad child took
mak with the typhoid fever, and the
child died. The father went to several
coffin-makers to procure a coffin, but
not sloAwia,ing, got a shoehox, carried
it hose, pled. ii partly with shucks,
=ia sloth over •these,-and in the

box plotted the OAK This done,
be, took the biz under big aria, carried
it to the trarayard; and deposited his
earthly kopek, Almost silently and slow,.
This Isotherhard Cade, and in
Chrlsteili eiommunity, too—a eomniuni-
fjr reJo • lma Young Men'sChristian
Union • a°. about, twenty churches,wheaa:osorthhiy, oontriinttions are taken
ft?iktite-Aetiafroi/

Zoo .Naoadstio.—At guteast witst‘a
Jove(*wan two sow Stittoomillalik
ply fot admisoion tho.UnionP Oror
goo sod Minasootst.

Clashadar
Tbeh ease

40Reeicii..ar‘et4hke&multi, to whiejt tboir
stowal leads; bnnipoo our mla a good
ottsokwrititit poilialestnat 1441aditertairdw•:• Semi
Universitrof St. Andsirws,ono•atAtii
most &mons b Scotland, harlaira lean treasury determined to revleaiskit by a new branch of ' asteannounce&that it weultt• ilia italftositone Degrees at 424 sOises. Alan"took-advaninge.ofthis liberal-Milaniamong the rest, acertain ministastiallathointlit his'services would be statelte-
coptable to his flock were he
of a handle to his name, put the regain
od sum into his parse, and went uptei
Saint Andrews to purchase amino*
honor. A man servant iteaamatinindhim, and was.present *has lir assist;
having previously footed the biliosesformally presented with the Achill
pitrebut° n t.

On his return home, the now Doctor
sent fur his servant and addrusasskhisci
as fullowe :

Noo, Sandy, ye'll aye be faretit ea'
ma the Doctor; and gin onybodyepiesi
atye about mu, yell be aye earn teas,
T Doctor; is ?es gudy... or,. T.tiattitled•ttiestngaged, tEr,k..Tha:Dettot iteiitteee gos
is:it wed, as the.eses makif WA

s' That, -a' depeAds," seleco
i+int whether toes: mamadi
The reyerned linflor staled. f 4 Ave, /to
Iwo .ee,'+' continued the othet ,!i(or
*viten 1 (boned it east sae little, Le!go
got a diploma myself. Sae yell juallhe
good enough, to say, Doctor, pat on
eotne coals,;' or, Doctor bruit 10ellio
whiskey- Lad gip, peybody spiv*Pk
ye about me, yell ,twe be muo Pt aitY4The Doctor'sAspastrth or, ,Tits jik"
ter's is Me at444de,.or Th llalos'f diggi4
poiatiw,s, AS the QsB,6 may be." :

. . ..

.

Emphatic.
A ~

• it istoldof Gen. Zactuiry tityico thii,t,
Whin Mij. Bliss brought 'himr Eiseg;
Ants's dispatch .proposiog that ttistAnutricow smut shoal d surreadar.sK

tt,cs
intt fp r ceremony, the GenalialArkg
Er iiii moment was bast' .writ' #peps letterou his camp chest reylied,
wilisou ap much as looking npfeNput,biaworkti 'Rep him to go to —'. `—±o4ntz
ing a, seldom mentioned exciipk*y,
hard 4 eaters and clergymen. " Bii,t,":
remora rated the gallant Maijoi " that
does wit strike me as appropiatt,l,angl
nags ;q use in a case of thissort—i4formal,lofficial dispatch, andraitaro4 f•
suppose, a written answer." "Wen hiw
to go t. —i" reiterated the Getters)
calmly "pat it in proper, dip4Rll4llq,
pee ad all that sort of thing arord-,
mg to our own taste— but thatisr 4austyar.' , ~.

Apir) species of Marble is finrnsUl4i
ltisAtte usetts, v7litz.b, in pointa .ifivo
giblet 101 said :to be nnecinslied';‘,
has then ascertained, bye expetittiftiQ
ttits ,14-' lifter' freezing and tizililae:setae' of 2',500,000th of anAlsielt
eleftis -.lf from the surfeit, itYthaltilitfoiCing tlfty fressingi and thsvalingfillW
'every. *linter', itweed iesplre,
,considerable period of ten thoiiiiii*
years f; the surface off ' •tho bidd-
ing to exfoliated one leek by'lltisi
cause.

aiftsor-At a Meant ire44l.ag
a, J,, it is stated the bra ,

presents of splendid 5540191
a complete tea service QOasitiri
box containing silver spogikan

I.d forks, five dozen each; port
of exquisitely beaatifel 410:
y lace, together with a cow,
of boosehold an d table 1044..
tbe. irkgae Was a. pvig,0tber of$BOO, a third ,1,

. k for $lO,OOO.

jernely,
Silveri
knives I
aril :se
very
piece ou •
To aro
6500; an
and a.

Wilyoar Wily a icenilemap.of We 4 '-'••
NVad panymg two ladies. ' •'t
panora of the Arctic :...., 4;4:
whoa,4i. cro_saing klarket a .e tolte
stepped opt) a memo hoop, whickiAll,41
up.(ae wilTops ll

now)
and etrnek Itylirt

woos h e not very handsome 41415i.—,
"Good eavena, ladies I",he,exelA,
"'Alia '#Yotl dz9PPed tiat'r tr11.,.)

ifreadiling and Practice.—The.`ll4lo-

ciYork P t Says that a worthy
man in at city, following the=
of his inisterial brethren; 1,60441#
pranchedi s very earnest discoursodin
the !midi times, onforeingAhe:dinif,-Ar
retrefflihmen tizisd economy, 1 1 lisitedit,
AVIV-after church the •congiagellanie
took liht!st-hisword by holdingllllll4ll4
ing, it which his salary 'wita•tatt,&Pent
from 111900 to fl3oo. , ei oloilT

WM;
gerosity.—Ared frogbita.4lool;k4o4wilit

to Ole North Bridgwater 4444%it9nll4
twonty-two feet Wow thol 014101419414
the ground, by a.ma4 digg+gg 114M111114
that towa. lie jumped M . • - ,

free. .

Shower ofLizards.—Ths-Le
Y.) Gazette sus that duringllke •

rain ofSunday night last' hire
some of them measuring fourTheb-
length, carne from the clouds
na, though neither as plenty nor fialf,ife
welcome.' They were found crrOftit,
on the side-walks and in the stre!etiMW
fugitive irifantile sing:Aura,' Ini44,far removiid from localities wha
inhabit.

airSeth Hake:, a carious nahnel--
ist, residing near Beetown, Xia.iasses'
spot of ground set apart for usegoasi
and near it is a well known den titimit.l
tlesnakes. He has tamed the
and by some mysterious pentimitiemut
spiritual &patuneett, of seise* ie aNe
to conjure them at. will iatcrbiemaim
patch to gnarut the same agshisitamii4
vited intruders. The snake:el:mush**
in his ferric* all the fall, awlAtisaisrgr
ed their duties admirahly. , uv

aStraaga,—Mr. JacksoL
town towaship, informs ne
of his at West Chester'
to the blaekstuith shop to
when the colored man lifted
he rered, safely lodged
of his foot, a large gold 1
$B, which be extractedthe.
does 4ot ,look like hard
horse,beto wear jaw(
Pkeni.r.

18.0 n big &Atli bed ,
huuturist- requostal dot.
be invited'to his faneral:
sighed the. ciying'vrstil MtMOO,iOleso miter Ispdy."

-

• w
isgjf you want

ors; if you want friendly

—ILO 'it -goad
eahniutr, it will bastlkk

•
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